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cold constitutions; anthelmintic, emmenagogue, tonic; useful m
paralysis, giddiness, deafness, asthma, dyspnoea of children, rheuma-
tism. >ore eyes, ophthalmia, ulcers of the eye. eye opacities, dry
cough; unpioves the throat and the voice; relieves griping, troubles
of the liver and the spleen (Yunani).
The leaves possess diaphoretic and carminative properties.
The gum-resin is a powerful antispasmodic, expectorant anE
anthelmmtic, a nervine stimulant and a feeble laxative. It is useful
m hysteria and hysterical affections, also in spasmodic affections,
such as asthma, whooping cough, angina pectons, flatulent colic, ete.
It produces remarkable effects in the advanced stages of piseumonm
and bronchitis in children.
The gum-resin is used as a condiment It is very efficacious in
flatulent colic. In ringworm, it i« applied as a paste,
In the Harboi Hills the leaves are given to persons suffering
from rheumatism (Hughes-Buller). In other parts of Baluchistan
the seeds are used to expel worms from children (Masson).
Asafoetida is lecommended for the treatment of snake-bite
(Charaka* Sushruta, Rasaratnakara) and scorpion-sting (Qtaraka.
Sushruta, Vagbhata, Vrindamadhava, Bhaishajyaratnawali, Cfeakra^
datta, Ashtangasangraha, Subhodavaidyaka). In Ceylon, the gum-
resin is boiled in cocoanut milk and applied to the part bitten by
the snake; a small quantity is dissolved in water and about half-a*
teaspoonful is poured into each nostril (Roberts).
Asafoetida is useless in the antidotal treatment of snake-bite;
it is also useless when used as an errhine or applied to the part bitten
(Mhaskar and Caius). Nor is it an antidote to scorpion-venom
(Caius and Mhaskar).
Afghanistan: Anguzakema, Khorakema, Kurnekema—; Annam:
A nguy—; Arabic: Haltit, Hikut—; Ihmbay: Hingt Hmgra—;
Chmese: A Wei, 0 Oui—; Itermt&rk: Dyvelsaraiek—; Dt&ck:
Asafeetida, Duivels Drek—; ETtglish: Asaftetida, DeviPs Ehmg,
Persian Fennel-Giant—; French: Asafeetida, Ase feticie, Perule
fetide, Ferule de Perse, Lasei cyrenaugue—; German: Asafoetida,
Steckenkraut, Stinkenderasand, Teufels Dreck—; Greek: Skordola-
saron—: Gujarat: Hing—; Harboi Hills: Ushi—; Hindi: Hing,

